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ADVERTISEIMENTS

OUR CONTRACT WITH Tif E

International Pkialelis/
Calla for j single columnu t. f. We désire to

occupy this space in calling pour at-
tention, befor. it ia

EVERLàSrINGLY TOO LATE
TO OUR

UNRIVALLED APPROVAL
SHEETS

FROM WHICH AGENTS CAN MAKE

A Liberal Gonmnsszoni.
WE WANT

Liv. Energstic Pushing Agen 's Noisiuggards
need apply. Every SLamp Warsaante-1
Genuins.

OUR MOTTO

"'LIVE AND LET LIVE"P
Address, To-day, with référence.

MOLEL STAM PCO.,
VALPARAISO, INDIANA.

sD'WANTED-Foreigu Correspondent.

59 KER OINT. COMMISSION
Agents wantcad. AU sheeta

pric.d at c&tal ue rates, and
50 per neut. Iowed on ail
sales. Valuaible preminins.
New 36-page price list Fr..!

Pie... give us a trial.

STANDARD STAUF CO., H. RAVXII3KAMM, AN&CES
iM2 & 9M LA& SÂLLP ST., ST. LOUIS. Mo.

/ld-,'rtise in ania'Sifb$sc-i/,c

..- for. .
The International Pliiilist

WORLD'8 FAIR ...
Pachet No. 1 centaine 100 rare varieties,
price 15c. No. 2 contains 1.50 rare varie-
tien, including sorns old U. S. and Dep't
Stamps, price 5Oc. Our new catalogues
sent free with orders for either packets.

Go/i mbial S/alu Cn O.

IsEu STAMPS
Scaro. (principally), unueed, Cancellsd, oom-

mon. Pria. bit of th. uncommon sent upon
application.

E. T. PARKER,
BaTELUNEN, PENNSYLVA.'<IA, U.S.A.

FIE toc Mexican stamrp wltli
evcr oidcr. Mc, aco, in vair. loc.
15 var. zoc. 2a var. 25c. zcow hiniJ
et 15c. 200 aas't'd . W. AuastralIO4
Jamaica off., Capes, Mexico, etc
z_çc. Fine 7Çc album o121Y 50C. »0
"Wr. U. S. ioc. 5o var. Europcan,
toc. i_5 var. Asta, tOr- 33 1-3 to 54

SAN MARINO PRLILATELIST is tîbs only L ecet com. on &Lies frurm our
philà,telic e pap printwed in Enilish, Fr"nhset.j ag neli rt
and German. 2odyear,l2singleci.. < ary u ..... Mler-MComuak Staql Co.
suliscription prios 2 ah. (50 -. ) Ti.. &tainps ft. 5,.1 Bnldg 1*- SL. Louis, Mo
us.d s postae wortb alon double the prias of
sub.crition. Specimpn copy onlv for reply TH% Mmffl GNLY --

cad NMAuitio PRovisio-.LS: 3/530 brown,
5/10 bine, 10/20 rwýd, 10 10/P20 ried--osnplote nst 1 offer Héligoland, 15 "a&rifm, ititisd,
of 4 pool. free otu regislered letter (%re unusd), only 15r_ past, paid. Rt.nmer thbm offer
10 sh. (U .50), 3 set 24 eh. <Soi). Pimm. write only holda g.uod until Match lut, 189.
byluer card and x.ad ouly 6<1. sud 1 eh. Addreos:
stamps, (Amerra by 4c. suvs'oipe and send ont)y WSWeatkerston,
5 aud loc. Stamp. or bu.k note&. OTTO W .
BIOKEL, rep. San M rien, Italy. 13 PETER &r., Toieoriro. OwrÂiu

àWrIeaoe MenteSis Pb aper WrIpeaa enflis Oh, Papes
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Mrt. Harton Walker. nearly so niuch flash and show about
Wc ake-ret peasre n pesetin tostanip collectors in Canada, and tbey are

Wetk ra pesr nprsnîgt possibly not hecard of nearty so tLich.
ourreder aîorrat f Or esIec~~d\ie-Canada, in proportion to her population,

I>e:lnNIr. JIarton WVaIkcr. could niiake as good a sbowing o! advanc-
MIr. Walker received bis primiary educa- cd students of our hobby as any country

tHon at the Miodel scbool in this eity and in the world. We have two flourishing
began colIecting while there ini&S175. 11, general associations, and we are gradually
the following year hie attunded the Cen- begfinning to find out that there is more
tenial 1L\hilbtioin Philadeiphia and wbile philatelie power in this Canada of ours
there, and during a stol) of a few days in than perhaps we ever dreamed of. A great
New York, lie bought a large quantity of point that should be kept in mind is, loyal-
stamips that forrned the star t for bis 1)resent ty to Canada. Collectors in the great
Collection, wbich now consists of 1)etween neigbiboring re1)ublic always pay special
si,\ and severi tbousand varieties. In i1878 attention to ,tamips of the United and
hie wvent to IParis, France, to ac(1:nre a Confederate States, and it is only every
knowledge of tbe French languare, and Canadian collector's duty to niake some
caîî relate ,orne interestiîîg experiences in pilîyothsapsfBrts Nrh
exubiangîngy stanl1)s at the " P)etit Býourse," Amnerica. No miore interesting stamps
where ail the collectors and dealers in1 exist in the world, and there is plenty to
Flaris congregate on Sunday a.ternoons ;tudy ini theni Startîng witb the early pro-
in conse(luence, bis collection is. lretty vincial starnps before confederation, right

.1(11 ini the staml)s of France, ad be up to the presenit issue of the Donminion,
colonies. Wben tbe nioveinent wvas start- 1tbese starnips afford as wide a range of in-
ed to, formn the Toronto Pbhilatelic Club, 't rest a-posbeadwlaasmc
Mfr. W'alker wvas one of the first to take vaiaio in d)fesi nd Thils as mr uepcb
tbe niatter up, and bias since been a very ,al aparent wben th-- Revenue ernissions
active worker in the înterests of the soci- lare taken iinto consîderation. The law
ety. Mr. Walker is not a1 specialist, but starnps of the provinces of Manitoba and
lias a general co llection of wbichi aiiy one Britisbl Columibia are comiparatively un-

iglit l)e proud. lie is a thorougb stu- 1known, wbile too little attention bias Lbeen
(lent of bis stanips, and mnaîy interesting g iven fo tbose of the otber p)rovinces, and

dsoristhat adorni the pages of bis now as regards to the Canadian soc*eties.
all)uni bave been the rt-sntlt of the eare lie iAt present neitber the C. P. A , or P.S. of
bias always sbown in biandling ail of Ilus C. are ina really prosperous condition,

stai 1 >an'd if we could only bind over a few to
kep the peare an amalgamation woeld be

Philately in Canada. bighly beneficial. P'robably lialf the menm-
bers of the Pbilatelic clubs in Mfontreal,

l'le peculiar spirit that bias always i T'o-onto, Qucbec and other of our large
<-baracterized everytbing coninected witb cîties are not miembers of cither of the
Canada and Canadins bias biad effccted 1national associations nd the arnalgami-
pbilatcly as miuch as it bias anything cise, tion could easily bc niade to include all of
and we notice, therefore, that ther isno the local organizations. Canada has un-
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douI>te(ly, a great pduîlatulîc futuire befure %%as read befure f lie (aîulan I ustitute at
it and if a littie wisdorn and forcthouglit Toronto, aîîd <lîrioîiledo- I)y us i our lasIt
is u\ereisud inov, to .geî a really solid sudi- issue. 'l'ie eîîgraving is arti,,tic aîîd weIl
ety for our y-otnger uotllcctor-, t(> conte e\euutted, tbe t'olIoringls are Çxcellenî,l
into 'when tliey get old enoughi, a trernen- thougli strong tri soîne intac, and grcat
dons arnounit of trouble in the corning ingenuty and teflbcct have bc-en disj>layud

y *ssIl bc avecrted. So %vhat %\ c ail *l iaititaining the distinictîiiess and
need to keep) in mnd, is to do ail iii our varicty. 'l'lie paper of the orles we have
power to b)lild UI) a gf;od solid basis for seuil, are not, we think, equal to prcvious,
future Caîîadian pluîlately and to always be and lin partieular th(- earlier issues.
loyal to our own country firsî and fore- 'l'le bibrvalues are quite an innova-
111051. tion and collectors nuay consider theni-

_________________ - elesftortiuîîte to obtai themi il-. any

The Columbian Issue. conidition, ,till there should >ie nuo anxiety
on tilts point, a,, %e rCad iii the january

Iliese starnps have made their app>ear-i ubro Stnp"hateloý-
anile on tuBec, and tie great e\l)ectatOIiS" îuastur (;nrlias or(iered 3,000,000,000
of the followers of I>hilately iii the UnIitedl of ail values tu be delivered in 1893.
State-s have beeun reailied, or ratiier, at 'lhese stamips ait the p)reserit tirne are of
least, we hiope they have beeni. Speakitng interest to Anierica, and iii fart tu aIl the
for ourselves, we hardly think they corne wo~rld and wiU do their part Io stI fuillivi
up to what rnight have bien expected, and "bo"inbu.''e il epplr
resemible too closely the recuit issues of~ a nd we should fancy, be n-lniost exclusîvely
sortie of the countries of Sootli AnîeLr1ca, used during the year of their currency In
wliicli are tiot an îimprovernt o1) their preference to the general Issue, which,
earlier issues. W\e confess tbough it is an boeer as not been supplanted by tlîe.î,
easy thing to crîticise aCter tue aet, but io ) but nîay he stili obtaied and used.
(Ionlt very ditiicult to overconu Al the
features that inighit l)rove objectional and
satîsfy a world of %arîous tastes before or Around Town.
iii coiipletion of te ci 1tl, i~ that P>ost ofifice Iuispecttir 5w ceinian is in
tliey are belore uis, we venture tu sîty, thai îEurupe.
ti s0ie luarticulars, tbecy wvill be fuunid liot
10 be ail advance. \We takc, e\eeîîîion tu il Wliîle iii the city 'ast week l>ostrnaster
tlîeir suze, lu g two ilueb ut thc- Canr l o n visitedl the p)ost ottice at he

Placardl, or I Label *'speelie. Wc< aire' bumite ()f 0 Ixu., %vheîî îlîousauuds of
t(>ld iliat thîs is ocasion(d luy the înaluihty letters aire bein, tlîrust unitu, the receivcrs,
lu print witini a siiîaller conîuuas'ý the 1 and b mîf a huniidied ('lerks are luusy at the
scenes, or radlier sketches traditional nt-- taisk u)f souiuîg liei for thlr destinations.
laîîng to, Colunmbus, but Ili repl)y tu> 'bi l'lie thrce fastcest stnpesi the 1 )ornin
we would refer the reader ho varieties of' lot)iu re on biaud to show tlie Minister a
the :ssue of i 869 whii do anmple 'justîn s'mniple of tlîeîr skîll, auîd witbi thie precis-
t() their sketches. andl ire frec fromnt the' ion of a factory the htir N werc put thîrougli
objet-tion as 10 increase of sue. , Th isîue the varins urocCessesq b)t'twen the table
of i E69 ti dtii particular, is rnuch miore upuon whic'h tliey-) fl' frontî the writer's liand
conveii".tnt, of course tue extra area of tlie lu the bag iii the muail wvagon, hotund for
Columibus aiiows tue artist a viure gener the Union staition. lie Ptasr
011,s latitude, and we think tlîaî if desired, General was infornied iliat the carriers
the saine effect inight have leeîîn jrodue- 1)0w deliver over tiu; thoisand letters a
ed In a snialler s;uace. daad tiat the sa e tuf stanips in the

The nuncral, or inidex value is diiiti- citv liad iuicreased to a total coiîsiderably
tive, and this objectiouîal fcature svas calledI over $400,ooo p~er aitiuni, while aIl.
atten)tioni ho lately in ounr (?auadmn tîanip%, bluanchies of liii busuicss showed a steady
by Mr. Sariford 'ielininîr. wnose paper iurae
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London Notes. As ina>' he imagiiîcd froin the extensive

The pap)ers here are busy discussing the size of the collection miany' valuable and

second English Illilatelic EAliîitio tand~ rare speclineis will beoffered. We notice

sore hin tat irinliai illbeth amnong thein fille slpecienis of eacli of thesomethik tat Brmigha wil bctheshillings o>f Newfoundlanid, New lbruns-
place this uie(. wick and Nova Scotia, the do,îb!e Geneva

Accordîng to the I)aily Chronicle, a grec" and 4 /.uril'1 of Switzel'land, the
rep)ort is current in good qilarters, that *1l i 2 Cents Sp)all 1852-53-54, several of the
(zovernilient have î)ractically deternîin1edj first issue of British Guiana, 6-pence per-
to adopt the systemn of Inîplerial penny forated uîî-used( Canada; 180, 300 and 6oo,
postage so long adivocated by Mr. Ilen-i 184 Ba,.l, theu 3 P14e. led first issue
niker Heaton, Mv. Il. Althougli no actual SOY, besides a nost of other and eqîtally
decision bas yct licen arrive(d at, thure desirous ones, to numiierous to set out in
little doul>t that its near adoptin nîaly ) UnitdSae
regarded as certain. \Vlille it is to lie rcgrettcdl that such a

'l'lie Fiscal Plinlatelist liaq alppeared, and
bas miade a good inîplres.sioni on revenmu
collectors, it being the onl1Y one of its
kind in the world.

London dealers niakec sone rapid strides
on the road to success, whien once.tlity (Io
start. Messrs. Hlugo Greehert & Co.
have rernoved froni 135 Fenclhurchi strect.
to mare extensive preinises at 29 Bishop-
gate street, where thcy occup)y the first and
second floors. 'lhle first is used as a show
roon, -ind the st-cond as a wholesale de-
partrnent. Outside the building, hetween
the windows, are large p)aintiiigs of Sydney
vîews, etc.

The agitation is still going on for lower
rates of postag(e o)n niewsp)alers and period-
icals.

Mr. Hadlow held a sale of a special-
ist's col lection on 1 )ec. oth and i oth. M'e
speciality was Great Britain, thîs heing the
first tinie a saile lias hen formied of these

large collection as thns and1 also of lie lV
de Copput are to be broken up, still it off-
ers to tlîe collector about the only chance
of oIbtaininlg niany of there very rare

'l'lie catalogue is to bc coîmcended for
its compilieteniess in foriin, and for its two
front pages with photogravure fac simile
of the rarest sp)ecimiens of those to lie
offered. This enables those who are not
fortunlate enougli to be able to inspect the
sleciniens heforehand, to judge better of
their condition, and so frame their bids
accordingl y, and we doubt not but that
venders and purchasers will be equally
pleased with the resuit.

Notes on the New Issue.
''le niew Columbian issue are cxactly

like "Seebacks," but we hiope wc will not
have to chironicle themi 'Stirchiarged.' No
douhit everyone hia-, seen a description of
thein, so we will give a fcw snatches from

i.

stanlps only. Sonie very good pricesý O>L luiI;il
were givcn, thie V. R. official envelope going In Chicago, it was cstimiated that on
for £9-2-(), ($3( -o-) i'uesday the 3rd, over $4o,ooo worth of

lnew stanips weie sold --Mf iccel's Weekly.

A Good Catalogue. The new Colunlibian stamips are not only
The catalogue of thie i i Sth sale of the liard to l)eat, l)ut thecir size also, renders

Scott Stamip and Coin Co. lias heeni rc- tiieni difficult to lick.---Boston Hierald.
ccived. It is complosed of 'Mr. (Ico. The Coluihian set, so n 'w,
Henckcns collection, divided into t%() In our niemiories wiîl fix
thousand and si-\teeni lots anîd advertîsed
-to take place at the Astor liotise, New Nor onl y 1492,
eork city, o11 the li Xh, i 9 th, 25th and But ($) î.2-I.S. Morton in
26thi of the hiresclît nliontil. Mc'KeeVs WVeekIy.
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Editoril1 Notes.
One year ago it would have been hird

to believe that philatvlic maUters could haive
taken such a stride ini Toronto as t hey have,
hut we are ail] awvake now and féei safe ini

saying that this time next ) car will flot
have seen any retrogride movcrncnt. A
great miany intercsts arc at work that arc
going tc, combine to make our fair city one
of the philatelic centers of the coniit-
ent.

IVc notice a rcmark in an exehange tu
the effect that there is plcnty of -roorn for
hall a doyen more good philatelic papers
ini America This is m. ther doubtful, but
there is most decidedly room for a consid-
erably larger amotint of brain work to, be

>mt intc' somne of the papers at l)rcsent
pui)lislICd. It takes as niuch, and perhaps
a littie more, mental power to ruii a stanip
pipe~r proper!y, as it does anything eise,
and a thorougli realization of this fact is
perhaps as mucli nceded as anything is,
at present.

Another stamp magazine- is promised
froin Tloronto, nex~t nionth. Beforehand,
we wish it every success and have no
douht that it lI have it. There are
(thcr chties, flot ncarly as large as this,
iihat manae to support thrce or four jour-
nis vcry su ccessfully, and we can surely
supp)iort two.

Next month we wili go outside Toronto
for our supplement, and wiii present to our
readers a' portrait of one of the hardest
worlcers ini the cause of philately, Mr
A. R. Rogers, of New York city. IVe
wculd advise anyone who intends subscrib-
ing for this paper to do so immediately
and flot miss any of these supplements.

WN'e notice titat the Philatelic Society
oi Canada, intends dropp;ng ail memberq
who do flot pay up their dues iimmediigtely.
This miay decrease the merpbership roll
somcewhat, but no tree will grow properly
without some pruning, and it wiII give us
an idea of the real strength of this s&,ci-
ety. _________

The Toronto Philatello Club.
Tlhe above naimed club met as usual, on

Wcednesday evening, January i 8th. About
twvcnty membhers were present and con-
sidera ble business was got through. Mr.
Harvey was proposed as a miember ot the
club by Mr. WV. S. N'tatherston, seconded
by Mr PhilIips. A committee consisting
()f Messrs. Parker, Sparks and I>hiliip% was
appointevd to obtain somne suitable parlor
in one of the down-town hotels, in which
to hold Mr. Clark's auction sale on the
.8th inst. No auction was held. The
next meeting wili bc on Feb'v 5th, '93-
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The Other Fellows.
Stanley Gibbons presents us with a num-

ber for I>ecenmbcr of tht±ir journal, that is
up to its usual excellence. The article
entitled 589i, flavors strongly of the imi-
probable, but is very cleverly written.
Continued articles and notes make up the
rernainder of an interesting nun ber.

The Stamp Collector's journal does tiot
seeni as good as some of the other Eg
Iish papers. "is always newsy, however,
and amply repays perusal. T'he I eceniber
number containis an article on the British
Post Office. Society notes and news con-
stilute the rest of the reading inatter.

WVith the I)ecernber numiber of the
Stamp Collector's Monthly, concludes its
usual yearly volume. I'he article on Ad-
hesive Starnps of Ceylon, is the most in-
teresting we can find in this issue.

The Philatelic journal, of Great Britain,
mighit well be ternied the acme of phila-
telic journalism. It seenis very nearly
as close to perfection as it is possible to
get, in the world of imperfections and
failures. T he Review of Reviews secms
the more welcomne for having been missed
for a nionth.

The Post Office transfers its attentions
from New York to I3ostan this month, and
gives us an interesting historic sketch of
the IlHub's " post office building. Mr.
Gremmel, although an amalgamationist,
is stili very loyal to the A.P.A. as he de-
votes considerable spiace to that society's
interests every month.

The fact of having missed second-class
rates; does flot seemn to trouble the Postal
Card much. It is looking as hale and
hearty as ever, and must he of inestim-
able value to card collectors.

The Pennsylvania Philatelîst, is eviden-
tly prospering. Twenty-eight pages and
covcr are flot a Ibad showing for so com-
parativelly young a paper. But true worth
is generallv appreciatcd and the P. P. offers
most meritorious menu. Mr. Kantner
well deserves the encouragemcnt he is get-
ting, and we wish our Reading, P>a., friend
a long and successful life.

The Philatelic journal of America,
scarcely needs to be commented upon. It
is never hchind hand, and neyer fails to be
interesting.

The Collector's Press, is small, but in-

Froni away out WVest come the Amer-
ican l>hilatelic Magazine, for the first time,
to our table. It is well printed, and edit-
ed, and ought to, live.

lVhen so niany grand holiday numbers
are issued, it must be difficult to make up
such a paper as the Eastern Philatelist,
absolutely original from cover to cover.
It shows what enterprise and push can do
for a îhilatelic paper.

It will not be long before aIl the prom-
mnent philatelists froni far and near will be
as familiar to, us as thos* at home. Very
il.-arly every paper is puhlishinga portrait of
a l)ronlnent philatelist every month, and
they aIl sem to, bc good-looking fellows.
Tlhe Missouri Philatelist introduces us to
their reviewing editor, Mr. C. E. Severn,
and we do not doubt their assertion as to
his being one of philately's best scribes.

The Quaker City Phîlatelist occupies,
as usual, the majority of its space, with
society reports. IlCanadensis"» manages to,
splice in a little sense, with his nonsense,
this nonth. He probably means well.

The Golden Star is rapidly becoming a
favorite, and would be mnissed now. Good
readable matter often me- -ns more than
size.

WVe have the pleasure of receiving two
issues of the Stamp, this time. A rather
surprising change in the editorial staff evi-
deiitly took place, just before the Decem-
ber number was issued, but neither it, nor
the holiday number seemn to have suffered
fromn the shock.

Friend Luhn queries why we did flot
review him in our November number. We
always do, when we get the chance We
are afraid the October number could not
have reached us. The Xmas number is
exceptionally good. Lack of spaoe
prevents us giving a larger review, but the

.0
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Southein J>liatelist is always a welconie
visitor to this shanty.

TIhe D)etroit Pi>hlatelist is flot one whit
1whind any of its sister niagaiînes. M r.
Crittendem bas tie idea oi running a paiur
down pretty solid.

Filatelic Facts and Fallacies comtvs frOni
the stinset land as the only 1)iîlîlttlic
palier 1îulished on the P.îcific coat%t.
sin)ccrcv hone it will live.

IistLd anîd illustrated altogethter, dtli num
ber is a moist intcresting one for ail cilltc-
ors, and livre csjiecially so ta Carîad-
tans

Wehave reccived the following papers:
Eastern Starnip, Mlekeel's %%e:kIy, the Ci.-
cagil Stami'. Nekws, nIe Reore, )ri inc
Mottlly Vi-sitor, the North Star, the

I'hi l.'.tcl sc TFribune, New fersey I 'iîttclist.
the NVoutig-,ter, N..rtlhwest.

I1rice lists from' I ly. Grenii, Fishet
Our next door ncigl>cîr, and a good 'l'tle Cf), Il. F. Di >nkliorst, Stafford

on-at that, Urescnts us withi an ere h,ît Sitiftlî & ci.
Xnîas flusti.r. Ihierc is fno fuar of the Auc:ti»îc.ia<îgi' froin :t'. F AIIrcht

asl t-l, pt h tnad C0. (:oie' S. B~ Jradt< Co., T. S. (:!ia;k,
11ýgrt&-I)iir)di 1-l. Grnnil andth

'Ie Ottawa lhlatelast is 1nîkin.g 1had. 'Scoutt Stanîip & Coin Co.
In fact, it fell ait to liece-s when WC ictisl
ed it. %Vc will lixok for coniie(railîlt iii-
provcmcnt next tu'.'.e.

Nu lcss than four 1îli to-cngra%ii!s adorn
the ~iges- of the D ominion Iltlistt-it,
this nmonth. Sucli enitcrp)rise. is rtrt.,iig.
and wben it is coupleil witlî an tl)uind.iii-e
of good readting miatte:r WC Cati conly

%Wc notice an iteml in the 1fliiiltwiic- J.
of G. B. wlîicli %tatcs tlîat a plillateluc so«-

ety is contciiujlated in Toronto, ani 'aiso
that stxctics aie already esa.ihdin
.%Iontrtml, ()luest. )(11h11 and I lii.1.
TIhe T. P>. C. was Weil ou1itts way 'lx-fre
the ( Iuell!c sclvty was fornicd, atnd WC
bai..: tîvver lîcard of any frotn citbcr Si.
J olîti. or I lalifa.1%

TFhe Collector for January, i.; as' tîcwsy
auid devipted to the S.0.1'. as ever. If
every plhilatclic assof-iatioti 1bad as gcod an
ollicial organ as tlii; ther.: would sofine of
tliemi gut <juitie a1 boni.

mFic Vankec Plîulatelist has imnproved its
typog:,raphîical appl>.tmrane this month con-
siderahlly. If it gets sornc good rendiuîg
inatter it will be very p'recntabl.

Wise Md O.ePWiSe.
Active stcpis have at last lx-en taken to-

warcis the nîaking of sonic chiange iii the
('anadian piostage stamips. If it is decid-
cd to havc a new issue, it would not li
unwisc for thc Govcrnment to cali fo- de-

The Ainerican Philatelist for January, mevnt di1. If WC arc to have ncw stamps
mîight welI ti ternîc-d a ýatiadiati nunîlber. flhere is no reason why WC siiould flot have
as (Ifrc ci s lcading articles arc devot xi tie bc:st and prettivst debigns to bc got.
tui (:iiadian s-tauîips and stanils joumals.
'Ie article on 4,ilc -stani l'uW.i'atiois off Thiere arc vcr fcw advcrtiscr%, no miatter

(*3ad<u*Ity Mr.1.K. *'Iffianyvwiilbe nigrrat- what they doral ini, that scem to know just
et intercst to vrv Catidiati colicm-or. how tu advertisc. *rwo points should
Mr. I1. 1-. lhan, iii an arcesuîitle-d always bec nthscrve-d, in writing an advt

lhitslî orthAmcra' gess Us If- ave il wordvd so as to attmct attentien
licriruw as a c&.lçrtir tif these stampls fromn vvcrybndy, and put it in as few
fur th4 liat ltn ycars anîd imltrts mitei i words asasbe Nine pcrsor.s will rcad
valuaile informîatin in the samc Tbcie a crisip, Wcil writtcrn advt. whcn one in tcn
"rcuj. rtivi-ly unknown, î.Iltittclîrilly, %%tulçl go tbrough a long-wrnded one.
lwoiçsma liw s.Iiiutlis (if Nanitolba andi Shof rt, rrisp, and iuîtcreting should bic tue
repîar isue n British C.îîunilbia arc 12dvcfliwr'% molto.
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Some writers are saying that the day is
not far distant wheni getieral collectimîg will
Uc alrnost unknown. 1 do flot agrec witlî
them. It is very probable that spýciailisrn
is, and will be on the iincrease, but at the
rate of graawth that jîhilately is enjoying at
prescrnts thert: wiIl 6L two general c(>le-
tors to every specialist. No one starts as
a specialist, in fact, the niater is v'ery rnuch
1like a boy goi ng to school. There he gets
a general knowledgu oaf a large variety of
subjects, but iii after life he usually
devotes hi'nself to oami particular l>usinc-s
a-id fin.is î.'enity of wurk in makisig a
succ(ýs. cd that. We miust alu.avs have
genieral collectors, or our hobby wuuld
soon give up the gbost.

Writirig on gentral collccting suggests
the sulaject of r:-mmon stanîps. To the
truc philatelist this race after rarities bas
too much money rnaking in it. Scarce
stamps are naturally to be prized, but no
one should neglect the study of sonie of
bis pe:rhaps cheape!r, but eaîually as inter-
csting varictics. D)o flot get discouragt;
if your collection docs not contain a lot
of rarities, but kee1> on studying your
common starnîm and the rarities will coIine
in good time.

1 recently notlired an editurial in a
WVestern contemi xrary, tliat expressed
syrnpatby for the pour deluded fellow out
in %%Winnipe-g, %fani., who suggestud a new
issue of stanaps for Canada. It is ail vMr
wcll to talk wlien you live iii a country
tbat bas had fire or six new issues since
Canada's last, but 1 arn afraid that Our
wortby %%*estvrn fricnd would be feeling
rather wcary if tbv United States bad con-
tinued tbe sanie issue for twenty years,
and eýslpccially wben the starnps wc nut
uli to tbe ricquirenients of the lieoplc. Ju.it
at p.esnt Canada could stand a ncw
issuc of starnîis about as well as any coun-
try on the face of thec3rtb. j EU.

U. S and Canada Poitage and Rev'enue
stamps wanîcd, also Columbian issue and
(a, 1 5, 30 and 90c last issue. Stamp papers
to excbangc. C. &S.%McKce, 13 Ann stret,
Toronto, ()nt.

Dealers Dlrectory.
A t"*o or tlarve lits@ car ina tliis columu S1.0 for

12 ins&rtiuaa,'. 'aalcaiIswo

OALI3B1-5 Q5Windaor Street, orn
isasita ai. 50 veir cent, coin. Wilà bu>' wholuaIa
lotis fqr c.asia.

LOWI, ff. 1. 31 SPln veu.Trnto.
C. %. and ntre Britisah Coloniala for caaa.
NERCERI Rý W MW l lr-t icnaà
dc;aart faaeuat s<amps; on apiarOal for cash.

Ufl JWIUf V 5 lrnStreet, Tor-
& nto, Canada. Opa-c

atijCV alaand l>rosincest poptago and revenue.
t"?1ý4ttsadrare tatamp&~8lclnaa~Lo

aîipros aI.

PHJLLT23 E. pe SJ, ~ tToronto. Ont.
XiCeaaage dcemired witla collectora' in &Ul countreaa
WEÂTHERSTO, W. S., niz Can.e CAd
and U. S. ettasi. kxchaffle dcadred.

PHILATELIC BIRTHS, MARRIAGES
AND DKATKS.

lii. Rocky MounWa Philateliat. Bould«, Colo.
The. ehicu PbiltelIMt, Chcago, lui.
The. Qucea City Philstelist. Torcato, Ont.
The. National Philatai8at Dotroit mich.
Tii. Philat.lic MWai »md Expruusi, Ahbsay N. Y.
The Fmoàl P""14 W iat odon, EU&.

MAKRIAC.&M.

Tii. Mdontly Visitor. Philalalie D.pt.. &md tii.
Nebrasa staips, a& Cjmuw City, Ne.

IaHATIMS

The. Pentuchet Mhultst. Ravmhin, Mams

OUR AGENTS.
The. followîng ag.te ame authorized teoee

*uliptious md adveraeuute for the.
4-*IN1EKN-ATi<)!%AL PHILATELMS":

G;KxA BlarrAî%-Th Stamp Agsncy Co., 62
Sv.1 road, Bo., S.E, Dondo, Eeg.

U,.%MD SrAwv-oward P. li'ylr, 1719 Q
.sr.et, N. W. Weahiugton, l).
Garrad Bru. 3w2 W"ll ut., (2icao Il.
r.. I. Uo Mot, 212 Paià plan. Bronklju

CA% ADA- L &. Gieiam, S& C&atirist. Ont.
Au siivt vantêi in a&l foriga os.m.

Write fer PUtaUMar

Send me your duplicates andi 1 wilI sed
cchangc by rvturn mail. Correspondents
wanted in British Colonies R. 1.evick,
t5 Rcd Lion Sqluare W.C., London, Eng.
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Fille Stamps on ipprovral at fifty Poe Cent. commission - - -

W. have just made ni) a large lot of fine apprcàvals3hecta containing many desirable stamitpw,
especially from. Central South Ameriea, West Indies, and new issues, and have priced
t.hem at market rates, and allow the above discount on sales over $1.W. A fine assort-
ment of Britih Colonials and Australian Stamps always on band.

SPECIAL JUST RECEIVED.

flayti, 1-412 provisional 2c, on .3c siate, 112r. Surinam, 18912, provislional 2ic,'l1Iack on
Orange, 15r. The pair 25c, pont free. A bargain sure to avane ini prive

UNITED STATES STAMPS
20pr cnt di<.ount allowetl. Send want list of sf.amps you wish tu buy of this Sout.r

adb. seur toseul a goodrcference or depositof $5.00. No attention paid to postal cards
or rc<juests flot acomicd by commnercial reference.

To collectors who have money to spend, w. have very fine shet of stanae consatinîr of
new isues, provisionais and other rare stamps which wc will be plessed. to snd, on
approvsl,

LARGE STOCK, LOW PRICES, PROMPT ATTENTION

The,, Ponet (>hlive,, a large36 page nionthly, only :ik per year. Scnd for fre sample
colbY ; also sund addrees forsàet and packet lat just out.

H. GREMMEL.
[MENTION 1131S PAPER.] -

No. So N.AssAuSTET

. . . .* NEW YORK

CORRESPONDENCE LOOC:]E-
Detired wiUi collectors, Blritish colonies 11 Honduran omezal .1 cot
preferred. Honduras, 18-41s, -4 ;-) 44

N.CA.SPAR% %aV»ador, 1.1%'9, . "3

191 Gerrard St. Euat, Toronto, Canaa. Ecuador, 18SSI, ;

P.S.-I wall buy Canadiau Stampe for cash. Chili, 1567ô, 44 ];- 4

Elauk Approval shoots New Urunswick, 17c. black, "3

lb. fineetiade. 25 for lOc; 100 for Ukoc1 Sena with reference for smy fine approVal
Stsmp Hiages the very best, 1,00U for 1 Oc sheets at 40 per cent. and 50 per cent. I'otsge
3.000 for 25c. Addrsss, ' *-xtra ou aIl ortlers untlcr 50 cents.

if. F. KE.TCHEý,ON, 1 GERALD 1. LA MONT

YOU WANT the

Ph11iac/ic ffrosy
Ox x) 5 CrTs. E I :a' K.

Ws"c for H4NUt.sVI Ilad Boy sa" hie '.

FmA I Y Mx &%0 SM, m. Y.
ZC IDEIIIE

le exehau»e My duplieaies with collectors lira
î au(t.he woeld 1 pay cash for "I

Itâa.adim uad 1. S. Writ. me a Pott card&
Wu. S. WEATifERIST 13 Peter Stinat

Toron!. t>aa4"

212 PAII< 1l'LA

IAM, TI

C'F. - 1<f~.Y y.

IQU ART, HE 15.
ý50 is TUE

LONG ISLANII PIIILTELIST
A <to,. a,>; ?aibliI T19W.11 Wilmac
Tib sijj. Voua S;TA»Mhtr5.

Try kt OS a»d yon will forevor aiter-
wssds bon '*I>efuucty nncilegemous" ' nit.

RAnce-, 23 Cs,.Y P'r& INsru.

58 Jllian 8., lsi York, J.!.



ADVERTISENIENTS

-Only one on carth.'

The Phîlatelie Frand Reporter
The rouet coninus Philatoelic Magazine now in
existence. Don't est, sleep or pay marbies till
yon sec a frce sample oopy ; 8 to 16 pages and
cover. Cheapeat advertising medium ext.ant.

,My adilresa iu Eîîgliah follow8.

(Crî W GîjtEgn, Stromisbitrg, Neb.

TO (L
Applying for iny Approval Sheetz at 33J
peroen:t. commnission, a foreige poat card,
or euvelope w'îlI be givcn FtuaF, and ail re

înîitt.mg 3..or more will receive a srmp
wor.,h 13e Referencea reuiui,-ed. Monthily
Auceitbn ;.les.

H. A. PEUERS, 199 COLtECE ST., 10OIONTO, ONT.

JANkARLY BARGAINS
WHO0LFAALE

per 10. per 1.00)
Chili a..worted, - 40c.
Canada, 5c. beaivcrs. 15C. $1 (»

3rd Issue Bill staip 25t.
law green, vîtlI a&aîrted, 15e. 81.00
Ontario law 1e e

KEcuador, 181-87-1l var, per iet,
3rpe., p<. 3 sets, 983c., per 10
Setê. 250.

*lNewflrun?,wiek. le. - 60c. r0
52e. 1 .().

ae e.i 80
17e. - $160

Neic-feundland, 1863. Gd lake. 8240 818.00i. 181. ek (X50$s )
16 . carm-ine. $10 9~.50

12C. unk eý-4 $18.00
24C.911u., Z.50$3000

uwscd tlnüly a.isortod $1.00
11E'rAIL

Uîiited States,, unseered pair. 5c. N.Y.. $12.00
1861, uîiiseverd pair 5c.

yoîîow on original ecrver, iigituy cani-
St mp . eiiod - . - - . $800StampsUni ed States Cenîunial er.velopc'. 3

.511 kinis-Singly or Ir Setq; It-tre or Common %varietiel eul tu': 90ei
ANI)TuESTAI>,Canaiida. unseer-rd pair. 6 penco laid

-AN I TM1,palier. $ -20.00
the plilatthlc jiournaal from thse gra philattelie Nova sootL% strip of 3, icL. uti original1
retre; only .ý5 v ent. lier year. Suiple Fnee. i rver. $ 18.00

P.erirrEmre-. Kequtreti for stitnns un appnov ai. 14. ulne lot of ranities aiwys on hand. dc

RAM SAY PEUGNET tlnrefent prtcef
. I CE0. A. LOWE, 346 SPADINi AVE., TORONTO.

THE S. B. BRADT CO'YT~ STÂ.NDkRD BJ[AIN

11% VAB131 CJCAG, II- he Canadia.n Philatelist.
136 WBÂSI A~z.CLICQO, IL.Cnada's Leading Philsatie Monthly.

We make a apecialty of fine approval sheets; Write at once for a free mample copy.
25 to 40 per cent. dimeourit. Best of refertmnces IT WILL PLEASE You.-
required. THE STAMPS 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-.The

Tux CuTC,ýeO STAMi' NEw- ia ment reguL&rlv bwet and niobt complete wurk ever publiah.
every month, wiî bout charge, to our cuatomens ad en Canadian Siamps. Over 700 vàrjou4es

- ~fully diaenased. Jiese;ibed a.nd priced. This

F ilIE " «10 Copxrx Norzîs ey F.Amors ütt.11 book in I.NVALICA]L% to the cof.lectorF -Ar*Ik,':i1 mnig1 of Caatian %tamps. Youahonld onder a
eenta (Sil ver) for a 4 month trial suanlei ption copv. For sale only by the pablisbers
Io "The Southerner," our large 32 to 96 PrRcE 25I cEt. pos: paRd
oolumn mont bly magazine, we will miend LREPIEITIE

rost paad te them. " 10 Complet.. Novela by IL. NI. STAE BLE R.
amna Anthoru" as failows: Jwwer Dane'm is88 Dundas St-, London, Ontarlo, Can.

Secret, hy M is M.. Bradd>)a; Te (iiri at
the(;te b Wike olin: Rid~s THE YANKEE PHILATELISTthe ated, by Mialek Thein. R-e'trs will for a short tame only accept 10--. for a

Dagîr. hv lins. Ann S. Szephenu ; Uncier year'm subecription, regaiar prioe 25c. 1
Life'. Key, fy M&ry Gcxl H&%, GahrieVa po.Aoavs* RTSae iatm
Marriagr. hy %V'ilkie Coulina; The Heir o~f ponrrly rcducod, heîng osaly 35 centsi per

Amumliffe, by Etta W. Pieroe;. The Right- inch, aud we cnrculate 2,000 oopiem montj.
ful Hein, by M. T. Ctldor; The Dlouble lY. Sa'mplefrce.
Houtxe. hy 34ia Mulock ; TwS xavci hy TME VA « E PEIL&ÀTILlg'

Mi Mary A. I)eniaon. IMe.tion thirl.tkaYM.Dala aa
pap and "d te-daim t*

J1. V. LANGHOR'NE & CO. P. C. ALLAN. TiORONTO,
_________________ NORFOLK, VA. m sqàtamp albums fà.oe 25c oaCh pwmrds.

U UT Phiatelt-.-Aî. NoVtiov'm album.m for 5Oc, 75 rc, 81, etc.~.lI P..bîeed and ber« sl.aanrîi 3 ST. WEST, TORONTO. Seiad
c'.i ye-ar. 2$r 6 rnmi. New Chestrr. Adami 1 for illor.trated catalogu Of onidoor &Ud

_______ Ir _ indoor gamnes, nevellies, etc.
WPirame Mmitea ffls Paper i P1rraae Uama SkIs rapes



ADVERI'ISEM ENTIS

THE CITY STAMIP
In published monthly in Btirmningham, Eng.

land. Subscription 1*2c per year, cheap
advortising rates, sample 1- stamp. Ad.
dress,

J. EDWARDS, SoI.E AîWt.j,, .50 LATOI'R ST.
MI>NTRYAL, CA1NAD.

B3ARG;AINS. BARG;AINS.

New Brunswick compleoe set cent issue le.'2c., 5e., l0--., 12*c., 17c., only 5Oc. Nova
Sicotia 10e. and 12 . on*.,5.Cada1e
blue, 25c. Canada 9À. pink, 25e. Send for a
paceot of stazps containing the above and 50
othor good stamps only 81.00. Pot s tampe
not accepted. P. O. rnoney order pre lerrod.

Addrenss:

H. McGuire & Co.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the Biggeat

stamp journal for the price, 15c. per year.
Official journal of the *isin soeiety cf the
venld, the sans of Philatelia. A gilt edo
advertising medium, raâtes 50 cents par inch.
Sample Fuax Now Chuster Adams Co., Ps&
R. P. SPOONER. 37 Wost 32 St., Nov York,
general reprosentativo of the COLLECTOR.
Advertising and subseription agoncy. Low
rate&. Satisfaction guaranteed. Combinations

TRIS SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
BU'FFALO. N. V.

Your stamps are theit. IET 1 evor rectived,
botter by far than any sent me by the large
dealer.

WATERLOO, ONT.

Tho boys fight over your stamps, they are
FINE. Send me another lot quick.

Do you doubt this! If so give me a trial te
prove it. I say thev are fine, both Discount
and Stampa. 40) te 50 per cent. discount.

I carry a very fine lino ef (2anadian Revenues.
7 Cat. by Ketcheson 3.5c , only 10e.
2) "9 d 15c. ", 5c.

Both of above and 5 var. extra only 15c.

Order now. RFvL.;zN-3 sent ont on approval
at 40 per cent. discount, 1 sLao have sheeto
for advanced collecters Thome who trust their
want list te me wiii receive prompt attention.
Mv pricea are right. I amn constantly reooiving
many rare stamps. A feul lne of HINGBS,
APPROVAL SUEEThr A.N-D ALBUMS in stock.

To those whco dosire te becomo my agenta 1
wiii sond a seleetion on receipt of reference.
No postal. noticed.

A. A. ALLISON
41 GRANGE AVENUE, - TORONTO, ONT.

&wWANTE D ,

U. S. stampe Columbian issue, cash or exchange
given. Write for offers, giving denomin-
ation and q usntity te

T. S. CLARK,
BelleviUe Ont., Canada.

E@DEKATELY

AdvnSdcoectorswa te toed for cj a SLYI !RAVE 1011 SFEEN Wl
approval shoots at 3.1. pe~r cent. Theso ot.l

tii. Qr£XN CM- P11U.ATELIST. Advt. rates 50e
No. 211 WVÂTER ST., Decatur, it. per nch ; '2 inches 90c; j col. 51.25; 1 col.U225;

1 page $4 00. H. BRASLEY. Publisher, 256*
WVAR ! WAR ! WÂR! Quen Street West, Toronto, Csa.

6 VarieL«e cf Union War Envelojios. 2De. 3
Confederate Bill, lie. 20 I ariotie. cf
Stase mmd COufderate Bila, SI.o. M 1Cou. ICol/ectors wz'sking /0 Exckange,
feaate bond with Coupons,5r 2
Vatieuee E. S. Stamiis, 10e. Set 7Var- Sand me your shoota o! DupUcmi.e and risooVe
ietieq Unussd Ecuatfor Stap, oaýy Or- mine, 3o each allowed for U. S., 1890 15ïe,
:3 Varieties Unusod Foreign Pea>1 Carda, 6c for 30e and ]5c for ..
12o. Try nme once. - -

Addrtu, J. E. KI)SNAW, Ha r/on Wa/ker, 596 Spadznta Av.
SMrrow BuaLca, N. Y. TORONTt CAINADA.

WIPoae YeuSIen 5k5s Papew Weaeu menska 5h55 Pape,


